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AN Act to change the place of holding the Election of Members to
serve in the Assembly of Lower Canada for the County of Acadie.

[25th February, 1832

W I EREAS the place appointed in and by a certain Act passed in the nixithI
Preamle. year of the Reigi of His late Majest, intituled,- " An Act to make a new

" and more convenient subdivision of the Province into Counties, for the purpose
of èffcting, a.more equal representation. thereof in the Assembly thaÈ here.

"tofore,' for holding the Electioñsïof Members to serve in thé Assembly oflöwèe
Canada for the County of Acadie, is the place called Sainte Marguerite dé Blair-
findie, which:is out of the limits':of thé sáid County and that it 'vould be exp&dient
that the said Act should be amended, and that such Elections should hencéforth
be holden at some convenient place situate within the lirnits of the said' County:

%Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the: Legislative Council and. Assembly of thé Pro-'
vince of Lower Canada, constitutéd and assembledby: virtue of. and unkdr the
authority of an Act:'passed in'the Pàrliament of:Great.Britàin, intituled, "An Ac

to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in·the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
. Reign, 'intituled, " An Actfor making more. efectu"al. pro"ision for the Govern-

ment of.the said. Proïnce of Quebec in North.America, and to make furtheý pro-
The Village of. ' vision for the Governmént of.the said Province,-" and it»is hèrebv enacted by the
fixed for hold' authority of the sarne, that henceforth the Elections of :Members to serve in the

Ecto Assembly of Lowe Canada for the said :County of Acadie shall.not beholden at
e la As- the said place called Sainte Marguerite . de Blairfindie, but shall. be holden in;the

y f Villageof Napierville in the Parish of Saint Cyprien, in the said County
Acadie. any thing in the said Act to the contrary notwithstanding..
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